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Pinafores of all sorts and sizes, either full overali shape or plain
sleeveless pinafores. The most satisfactory shape for the latter is
made with ao wioe breadth in iront, a half-breadth at e-ich side of
the Lack, a long slit left at each side seam for the armhole acro,-s
the top of which a hemmed frill 3 or 4 inches wide is sewn, and the
whole pinafore, frills and all, gathered into a neckband, about 22
inches long. They may be made in Turkey twill or any good wash-
Ing print. It is better to avoid light colors as much as possible.
Length ftom 27 inches upwards.

Unbleached cotton chemises and drawers of all sizes, in set of 3
if possible.

Flannelette chemises and drawers for the little zirls.

Ulsters or long coats, new or second-hand, for the little girls.

Flannel (not flannelette) petticoats of women's size, and also for
the very little girls 22 to 23 inches long in front. Plants, bulbs, or
any contributions towards the garden. Strong knives and forks.
Enamelled iron mugs and bowls. Buttons, tapes, mending and any
needlework mateFlals. Stationery is always most useful.

NOTE.

Friends have been so kind in helping us that we have enough now
of pillowcases, quilts, flannelette petticoats, flannelette underclothing
of women's size, women's cloth jackets, hats.

1903-1904.

Then be it so!
For in better things we yet may grow,
Onward and upward still our way,
With the joy of progreFs from day to day;

Nearer and nearer every year
To the visions and hopes most true and dear!
Children still of a Father's love,
Children still of a home above!
Thus we look back
Without a sigh o'er the lengthening track.


